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•• ThisThis questionarequestionare waswas designeddesigned by teachers by teachers 
of of Spain, MadridSpain, Madrid

•• WeWe havehave answersanswers fromfrom studentsstudents at at agesages
1313--18 at P18 at Päärnurnu--Jaagupi Jaagupi SecondarySecondary SchoolSchool, , 
EstoniaEstonia

•• WeWe carriedcarried outout thisthis questsionarequestsionare at at thethe
end end ofof MarchMarch 20082008

•• 172 172 studentsstudents and 9 and 9 teachersteachers answeredanswered
toto thethe questionsquestions



ResultsResults ofof PPäärnurnu--

JaagupiJaagupi SecondarySecondary SchoolSchool



DAILY TASKSDAILY TASKS

SomeSome goodgood pointspoints::

•• wewe have a shower instead of a bathhave a shower instead of a bath

•• wewe turn off the tap while wash turn off the tap while wash ourour teethteeth

•• wewe turn off the tap while soap in the turn off the tap while soap in the 
showershower



SomeSome badbad pointspoints::

•• it takeit takess more than five minutes to have a more than five minutes to have a 

showershower

•• wewe dodo notnot collect the water from the collect the water from the 

shower while shower while wewe are waiting for it to are waiting for it to 

become become coldcold

•• wewe dodo notnot reuse the water from the reuse the water from the 

showershower

•• wewe dodo notnot think about the amount of think about the amount of 

water water wewe use dailyuse daily



This gadget is not common in This gadget is not common in 

EstoniaEstonia9. Do you have any gadget to reduce the amount of 9. Do you have any gadget to reduce the amount of 
water coming out of the tap?water coming out of the tap?

This thermometer is not common This thermometer is not common 

in Estoniain Estonia8. Do you have thermometer taps at home? (they 8. Do you have thermometer taps at home? (they 
measure the temperature of the watermeasure the temperature of the water

161657572929
7. Do you think about the amount of water you use 7. Do you think about the amount of water you use 
daily?daily?

1,41,498980,60,6
6. Do you reuse the water from the shower to, for 6. Do you reuse the water from the shower to, for 
example, wash the floor?example, wash the floor?

2283831515
5. Do you collect the water from the shower while you 5. Do you collect the water from the shower while you 
are waiting for it to become cold?are waiting for it to become cold?

131335354747
4. Do you turn off the tap while wash you teeth, shave or 4. Do you turn off the tap while wash you teeth, shave or 
soap you hands?soap you hands?

191921216868
3. Does it take you more than five minutes to have a 3. Does it take you more than five minutes to have a 
shower?shower?

1212424245452. Do you turn off the tap while you soap in the shower?2. Do you turn off the tap while you soap in the shower?

24246670701.1.Do you have a shower instead of a bath? Do you have a shower instead of a bath? 

SOMETIMESSOMETIMESNONOYESYESDAILY  TASKS DAILY  TASKS 



How much our families save the water in their 
daily tasks

49%

37%

14%

don´t save water
save water
sometimes save



Do you have a shower instead of a bath?

70%

6%

24%

Yes
No
Sometimes



Does it take more than 5 minutes to have a 
shower?

63%

19%

18%

> 5 minutes
< 5 minutes
sometimes



Do you collect the water from the shower while 
you are waiting for  it to  become cold ?

collect water
do not collect
sometimes collect



HOUSEHOLD CONSUMPTIONHOUSEHOLD CONSUMPTION

SomeSome goodgood pointspoints::

•our taps are closed properly

•we tell our parents or repaire it ourselves if a tap is
dripping

•We do not through things into the toilet that could be 
thrown in the bin

•We do not defrost food under the tap



•Thermometer tap and gadget to reduce the 
amount of water coming out of the tap are not
common in Estonia

•Most of families do not have two sides sinks in
the kitchen

SomeSome remarksremarks



SomeSome badbad pointspoints::

•• wewe dodo notnot use short cyclesuse short cycles inin washingwashing machinesmachines

•• wewe dodo notnot have a halfhave a half--flush option on flush option on ourour toilettoilet

••

•• wewe leave the tap running waiting for cold or hot leave the tap running waiting for cold or hot 

waterwater

•• wewe dodo notnot use small amount of soapuse small amount of soap



Household consumption

47%

41%

12%

save the water 
do not save the water
sometimes save



At home, do you wait for the washing At home, do you wait for the washing 
machine or dishwasher to be full before machine or dishwasher to be full before 
putting on a wash?putting on a wash?

YesYes 5656% % 
No No 4242%%
SometimesSometimes %%22

Do you use short cycles?Do you use short cycles?
YesYes 1616%%
No No 6868%%
SometimesSometimes1616%%

SomeSome examplesexamples::



Do you make sure the taps are closed 
properly?
Yes 66%
No 33% 
Sometimes 1%

Do you tell your parents if you see a tap 
dripping?
Yes 63%
No 31%*
Sometimes 6%
* “no” means oftenthat they turn off the taps
or repair it semeselves



GARDENS AND POOLSGARDENS AND POOLS

•• WeWe dodo notnot havehave poolspools

•• HalfHalf ofof ourour familiesfamilies havehave a a systemsystem ofof dropdrop

wateringwatering and and halfhalf waterwater withwith a a hosehose

• We have not shower on the beach


